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Amid new abuse inquiry, TYC ombudsman resigns
By Mike Ward | Thursday, August 26, 2010, 09:16 AM
Amid a growing controversy over new allegations of abuse and security concerns at the Texas
Youth Commission, the top official responsible for independently investigating mistreatment and
monitoring conditions has resigned.
Officials confirmed this morning that John Moore, who was appointed as independent
ombudsman by Gov. Rick Perry in March, resigned about two weeks ago.
Moore, who could not immediately be reached for comment, confirmed his resignation in an email to legislative leaders, saying he is leaving for other employment. Lucy Nashed, a Perry
spokeswoman, said Moore’s last day is Sept. 1.
No replacement has been named.
“This resignation was submitted prior to the current advocacy issue and is not in anyway driven
by that,” Moore stated. “I value my service with the state and appreciate the opportunity to
serve.”
Four youth advocacy groups on Monday asked the U.S. Department of Justice Department to
investigate continuing reports of systemic chaos inside the agency — including allegations that
incarcerated teen-agers are routinely assaulted, lack required educational programs and mentalhealth treatment and that many youths are living in fear because of inadequate security.
Agency officials have promised to investigate the claims, but generally deny that the issues are
as a grave as portrayed.
Legislative leaders have promised an expedited inquiry of their own, and on Tuesday had
pressed for answers about why Moore’s office and the agency’s inspector general had not turned
up the problems earlier on their own. Their quarterly reports had given no indication of the
systemic problems that the advocacy groups cited in their request for a federal investigation.
Legislative leaders are also want to know why top agency officials did not address and resolve
complaints to them from the advocacy groups as early as last spring about conditions inside the
10-lockup juvenile corrections system.
The new complaints echo many of the ones four years ago that triggered the reforms, and has left
some legislative leaders questioning whether the agency has corrected its past problems.

Today’s surprise development in the new controversy marks the latest vacancy in the top
monitoring job, a post that the Legislature created to curb further abuse and mistreatment and a
role that was seen as a lynchpin in the Youth Commission reforms.
Perry named Moore to the post March 10, replacing former state District Judge Catherine Evans
of Dallas. She had resigned three months earlier after being caught smuggling contraband — a
knife, a cell phone and prescription drugs — into a Youth Commission lockup in Crockett.
At the time, Evans insisted she was testing reported lax security in Youth Commission lockups.
Evans was indicted on a felony charge in December 2009, and pleaded guilty in June to a
reduced misdemeanor charge. She received six months probation, a prosecutor said.
Evans’ predecessor was Will Harrell, a former head of the American Civil Liberty Union’s
Texas office who failed to win Senate confirmation to keep his job in a controversy over an
arrest record years ago. He resigned and took another job in the Youth Commission.
Moore, who lives in Denison in north Texas, is a retired U.S. Marshal with 25 years of service, a
former Texas Department of Public Safety trooper and former Amarillo Police officer.

